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The: Board of Trade"on the Penn.
'WandaRai!road Minority Report.

aroodag 'ofthe Board of Trade of
'Bittabtirgß,- held'.on Bator/4, March 8, the
following report of a committee appointed at
a previous limiting to consider the minority
report of a committer of the stockholders of
thePennsylvania Central Railroad, appointed
Pobera4 4th, 1861, to examine' into the con-
ditto"and policy of .the road, was read :

.- Mr. Pres:drag and Mew/.Directors of Board
of Trade, of Pittsburgh: Your committee, ap-
pointed toexamine the' minority repoit of a
committee of the _stockholders of thePannsyl-
'Tanis Railroad Company, and report Ciesame
to thla Itoaril;,wonldrespeatfitily state that af-:Wow very brief examination Of the report, in
the %bort time; allowed ns, we ire only the
'mate finely' Convineed oethe' iniuousl policy
pursed by thit compin`toward our entire
State,:sad especially so as -regardi the great

.:eitierrof Philadelphiaand 'Pittsburgh.'
: ' Itd. theprilidy arkteliareatesand maintains

post uionopoly, of theproper terminiof the
formuden, to the exelusion ofXll oth-

ets, eannot but beelike disastrous to the cities
of-Philadelphia and' Pittsburgh, also' to the
great Itt•Snitlo944 inCerests as. well as ,to the
reed orating, as itdoes, but a few iso-

. . • . .a .

latekigiouts;st hoary e: nee to the corn-
'.pant,inaireotly, instead of the hundreds or.

evert tfiticisindo or steamboat owners, mar-.
chiral 'and ,otherisi who' wOuld - gladly. avail

-.thrukanlynn-q,gre opportunity,and bring to
beat tislresetcapital and influenoein tolacit
ing.urtul-prOcusing-frelghts free ofcost; to the

Your'insatiate. tire' entirely =mile- to .see
aii goal Vi*son why Leech k. Co., at 'Philo-

iind' Clarke'k Co.,'at Pittsburgh,
. should receive-the enormous commissloni paid

themby the.company for services which our
merchants arebegging leave to perforin- free
of all charge tb-theroad and for which our
city has been languishing ever since thepr e

.

rent policy was inaugurated. ,
. Your emanates* do not 'deem it necessary to

enter into a lengthy argument at ebbs time,
whenineh glating-faota u are here advertett
to an biught almost-Oily into public notice,
bat ask yourattention to a few brief eitraota
from the ve_r_y able report •of Col. Page, sub-
milted to oar examination.' '

,Bays this able sepal, on:page2o;
Bat lniy,ond 'this we have an-additional.

advantage so great-that it alone shouldrender
our city tho emporium of. the United Stares,
ardour roadthe most profitable tine in any
country. This is our. corumtirin with the

. Eastern heed of insignia, of the vast river
system-of the West. This magnificent claim
of internal communication comprises 14,000
miles of navigable waters, bearing 1,600 large-
steamboats and penetrating every caner of-
-the,fertile valley lying between-the slopes of
the Alleghenies and the Sochi Mountains:

-Pittaleigh,Commaading itsnearest outlet to
the sea, should be the gateway- of Ili corn-

. tame and. the nostpopulons city of the West,
andsoPhiladelphia, throagh.which the tides
Of its trades shoukt set, hoth-Waya, shotdd be
the commercial lon** of the New World.

. •It monid, thesefore,..nrom extravagance to
mate even the most sober calculation of the
value of 'a-road-between two such marts, pis,
searing * monopoly of_a trade -destined to bo-
the largest the world has seen.

Snob are the possibilities of our road if its
:capabilities be developed with liberality and

.• intelligence. . What its actualities are, let the
leslining • comineres of 'Pittsburgh and the
tenantless warehouses ofPhiladelphia. answer
Thejoregoing pages, I think, have shown
thatoar road is earning with a similar de,

Dare are two points in the managerdent of
theroad which have streak me with setenislw

reent,. and which-I ythink are suMelentito ao-.
mutt for thus First, the
nation. twill sigaitioCall business byiriver;.
and, seeonilly, the .policy of oonsidering .
Pittstnitgb and Plfdiatiltta u•waj stations

inctiof'termint.w-u.!' ' •pon
ledOldo rite' should be to oar. road all

arinaire'illrui-all that thi • likes, are to the
New York Central. Navigable, on an i aver--
ageja-r a'grester pOttiodof the year than the
lakes; its supplier of :freight, are not tapped
onthe one band by the Welland Canal, and
en thi Other bj the;ErieCanal; the latter
of which alone, during the peat patio has'
carried between --four and five reillieni of
tons. Mr. Thompson himself, in a 'letter
addressed to: ISM), adimitted
that "if we could return to the lalmy dayll
of Ohio' steamboathig,Alas company mould
have toi.uudielain.nildeuble-runomit of roll-
ing 'stook duringthe short period that the
river is naVitable,'rand Mr. Lombary, your
eomptrollec and audit*,in a stitiantnt: of the
insight business.in:ll3s9,:renewedlfay,1860,
(which will be found htlappendixtd,jinfenne
us at thakvery time, that ‘the.equipmeneof

• sha.Pidinsylvanisioad is not worked up
to Moralism'endhelf '9114 all capacity, and
that it could be worked up to its full capacity;
with s little increase ofoutlay over the coat
of fuel, and wear and tearof tract, innen-

.; Wig all -the cars,loaded insteadof partially
sot' The IPalaey days of Ohio steamboat,

- lie waited at the word of. your • directors
to return, for:tire .steambOatmen were,ahatint
at .the idleness whielr'your policy forced upon
them and were petitioning you. to tete in the

•', ears, which Lombart *aye were rattling,
' half empty over theroad, -the freights Which

they woreagar to bring. The policy of die,

•=atinir,isilevor of -rail freight, -however,
and the :unit may ha -.seen in a

• comparison botwoon.tho-businoso doneby your
,-with every advantage, and -that. of the

": • lilow.-YorWCentral with every disadvantage.".
- Again, on page TS : • :.• .-

; •" I have said above that Pittsburgh u thehead of Eastern nivlgtilois of the Illissiisip-
. pl system, but in_ this -I was tierce"; the
; 001171111- 0 f trade has practically Sued ainein-

hi:that enviable position. Ills then that
• the produce seeking_totßastan market etrikee
) the competing raids and la divertedfrtim the

. 4,-:highwitwilich might,tobe ours. Svenshort,
according-to distal:o' and futility Of Atomsj

_
we should be nittiopolisti it, but lino:.
itappear* tlytt; we,cannotptiventits descrilt-
lugllicsarwat a Circle So :flewYork, in place•-
oCfollowingiht third to Philadelphia,-ire
might athaca, byremoving restrictions onthe
ii:ilre.d..kroutt; sexton to' ittiburgli-her ,

!t::.,:ligittarltstOtiashionawand invite thebusinsas
toa ',Ott;:ithere riyal, can share it with,

AnciagainiOn.cage 41; Col. Page's report;
riotunmends !.That with regard-to the through
tsitfileithi policy of the company beSO con-

j --sichrPhiLtdalplak'ina Pittsburgh as th enot way station' ;to
Isle ' no ss and arrangements for

-A, • - eigclimhstiltr 'Se :rebate without distinction,
andtranstiart at 'equitable !Moil; all freights

• agleam givingno; preferences to goods re-, , , „

:_ . .
*staid through:spinal parties or from part{_

: sour connections:. In this way alone .can
the road reap the foil of its Unrivalled"
position,commanding, al nootherroad does

lioth''thi Slier and railway systems of the'
West. :Ba:.this:way stoat can Philadelphit
tadPittelitrgh enjoy thectontrolling shire to

:which thtis gsopaphicoll . location 'entitles
:them,or the vast bittilibetween the ',aboard
andtho ' .'

finbisitting for your octirm' the following
rtiolutiewis,yourCoincnitto close their duties

t• -• iiiMated, That werecommend to the share-
•:-,..,hetldstra and Board of :Dirattors of the Pen*-
, sylvania Railroad.company, the._Adoption. of

The systemsof'management, as recommended
thirepat of. Page, in making theWiles

of Philalphb" andPittsburgh the Leman! of
• 1 • thi road; In 'making uniform rates of freight

the river and railroad 0001:1011401114 aid
giving to Shippers equal facilities and
abolishing She-agency system; believing if
such a policy is adopted it willresult advan-
tageously to the interest* the road and ict7.
vire. gmkonailloaristins but now decli ning
ectnant*Oftit twoclues. .

Basohtsf; .Thies `Committee -tiva be ap-
pointed cotter with the Philadelphia Board

AlfTradeand CornExchange on this import-
ant sultfle‘ and escort the result to a special
meeting of this Board. Wit. N'Caszwr.

Wit. M. Suits.
8.,..12/71=4

COli4liiinrun'snostinent lo• now.at
ofillo,,Teionosooo,at mtleh point,.ttiobulk of
niliiii:ittoirs army` ii gotten& are=

hs ,t,zlT4thotaton-the2ii experioiniliaritoioof
pt. itwisw:ii lifio.,:~~

r.~r,.wvi~. we `+ .n+apg~;,y'ard~fiM~ul'4~c~xa`:Pi'.~~a;:.:

gWiVM ~- {-

Senator Cowan in' Indiana County.
iIItDIALt, India,' CO.; Mare!' 8, 1862_ • •

. .,Mintro. „Editors: ife- thank you for the re-
bake youhate administered to the reereancy
`of Senator Cowin. It may be- of interest to
yon-to know that the true Republicans of In-
diana county always suspected the soundneu
of Mr. Cowan on the slavery question. He

• visited our Courts frequently, and when a
campaign was approaching, was always celled
upon to address our meetings. Itwas noticed
that in his speeches be never touched upon
the morality of thi- slavery question, but dig-

culled it as a question of political economy.
The New England abolitionists wereparticu-
larly obnoxious to him. Niggers were repre-
sented as "skunks,'.' who would stink free
labor froni the territories; be never claimed
any rights for the negro. The whole issue ,with him was the antagonism of free and
slave labor in the territories, and be would
"illustrate this by comparing it to two men who
should agree, for a wager, that their dogs
Should fight,but when one of the men, in-

• stead ofbringing his dog into thering, should-
throw a skunk into the ring, the other would
indignantly step • out. This was a style of
logic that did not suit sincere men. A few•
persons, at least, thought that so grave
question was susceptible of a more dignified
illustration. As to the , stink which Mr.
Cowan dreadedfrom jhepresence of "niggers"
in the territories it mild not, in its worst
possible type, exceed that which now issues
in huge salami's from the great Westmore:-
land Senator. Las.
Meeting of the Central Board of

EducatioW.
The Central Board of Edneation met Tues-

day evening,. Match 11th.
Present, Messrs. Duncan, Hunter, Lowe,

Harahan; Sergeant, Varnum and President
Begley.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved. .

' Themonthly reports of thePrincipals of the
High and Colored Scheele were read and or-
dared. to he aka.—

Therzoonthly .report of the Secretary was
•read•and iarderid to be

Wite;antikorised in payment of
fl4Tollessinig bills, viz:

1 Q. 7.-AkiguehmAi A Co., for printingand bind.

1Lend rteolpt books.. I 11 0041. T aidl, 11., Eisoryer;for, (=dies, do 9 22
9. W. -Barker & Co., for towsilog ' 1 78

On motion of Mr. Marshall it was
Essolted, That our Senators and Repre-

sentatives at Harrisbnrgbe requested to move
for the .exemption:of the- eity of -Pittsburgh
from the pro,risions of Rohm bill No. 80:
' Varunm 'tendered his resignstion as
member of the Central Board ofEducation.

On.motion, the resignation was--accepted,
and the Secrretary 'instructed to inform the
Ninth Ward Board of die vacancy.

On motion of. Mr.limiter it wee. ordered
that the. Ward, High, and Colored School, be
elosedlrem the evening of- March 28th until
April 7th. -

On motion, adjourned. ,

• _now Hurronnenta.—SeveralMilitary gen-
tlemen reached Whoa -lingon Monday evening,
from 'Huttoneville and Cheat Mountain Sum-
mit, among them Capt. Staley,•Brigade Quar-
termaster, and Capt. Latham, of the2nd Vir-
ginia regiment. The force at Cheat Moun-
tain ii not doing much belidee looking over
into the secesit camp on thesummit ofthe Alle-
gheny, A distance of about 20 miles. •

Arrestprwo Rossairr:—Abold attempt was
madeon Strisilaynight to rob the ticket office'
of the Clemilimd& Pittsburgh Railroad at
Steubenville._ :An entrance was made by
mains of-w sliding panelfrom the lidy's sit-
ting room into the ticket office, and broke the
look of the. vase, containing tickets of ail
sorts and ; but no. money being there,
the thief had all hie trouble formothing.

FROM TERTERDAT6 EVENING GAZETTE.
Intireiting %notation of'Prison Pis-

. 1•In the Sapreine• .C00rt,...0n. Saturday, the
litutiieonsttonazt of- the sot ofMay Ist, 1961,

,

Maids"- tiS"-priaori... put .under
.dissuasion:- ---Theifirsb. saiedirrListAiiss,•aos pro.

.vid...rttw•igrieit' or superintendent of
the • 'several penitentiaries '- ibis Slit&
Shall "keep a ...record.- of every Infraction of
:prison.rules, :by the prisoners, and thil.pon-
lshmeil inflicted therefor,mbielishall be laid.
before the inspectors At their stated meetings,.

- The second- provides that
those- prisoners who shall- net.violate said

, rides, sliall.bisentitledSo• .deduction of ens
day from the term of bit iinerlsonerent, from
the first month, two from the second,Athree
from the third, and

two.
"friurssairh of the re-

- atainingniontbilof the'Brit year of: his
-Since; audio A .similar.dedsotioni during the.
-mond year good conduct, of four days for

'and to • i'dedbetion of one day.
per manth for the bi ll lorm7-said
daduetions:: to be: Striokiond. for .subsequent

:bed
The .constitutionality of this aot has been.

• •doubted-bYllie -Inspoitora ofboth the Eastern
dna lifestera.Priolteritlisiiii;Andthe question

raised. by the Prisoll Disoipline Societyof
Philadelphia: -:-Itwas brought before/ the Su-

: preini•CoirStAiKircri writ of habeas corpus, in
Tirm...,Johneton wst. relator, and • the

,WaribusiofthiaEastern-PenitentLary respond-
ent. - Johnotoe.was- sentenced on the 29th of

- 1861; lee ten- months• and under the
Pdeductioir.! totem is asked oa

2,9d'oLliaiehinst. Aame was used
'merelybespoke& tort ease: - • .i.•

. •JudgerWoodward, Thompsori; Strong and
Reed were OS the bieneh.-. t -was Stated that
Inspectors had declined to

I
carry-. Out the pro':

.visions of these, owing to Its doubtful con-
stitutionality; lintit was urged trjcounsel that
the-question was. Dot for them to decide.

JastioiriroodWird suggested,:that the Le-
gislaturoluidAidaisidthe sentence of aCourt
sod :lie Ariciportaled: this questiqus... Was this.
, JusticeSod 'limited that if thilegisia,
tare Millie positive power them to mance a

timid- diminish the term. for
any mama.' If .thly hid the right to cut off
.96644;then they hid right 'to ant off
'tweritfilsis in the month., -

The diffmnitY with Judge Strong was-that
-the Warden was Made a judielleffieer•and
Was it within thepower of theLegislaturethus
to confer judicial power? .If the Warden did
not doeide, it was left to the Inspectors, and
they were then asked to exorable. judiaial
!Unctions.

Judge Woodward said. the Whole, operation
Wu to abrerriate a judicial-sentence. The
sentence Which.W court hwPoeiiele part of the
power gritntedla„ the Iciftliwy,And . was it
possible for the Legislature, directly .or indi-
rectly tardier dual s

Theease was fully takcied, breiew of, these
important points enggeatedliy, ,the" Judges,
and a'Aeciiiien Wu reseryed;,,

Mr. Williams and the Teachers..
The Teachers' Institute of Versailles town-
ship,.aaa.meeting bold at, Zzaddookslields, on

Satardailast, took Hop.; Thomas Williams
to taskfor making nseof this following lan-
guage, in the House ofRepresentatives, while
detaiting the:, proposod, suPplsment to • the

..
. .".When year meant a year, teachers were

conscientious. Now it isothmwise. All that
is required of the teacher, is to secure the good
favor of the school dim:data:' Awarding to
this bill we are to throw to the 'Saturdays to
Mutt the teachers. . Why, who it to tomb the
teacher? 'Ithink the man who 'undertakes
to teach, and yet is to attend an 'lnstitute to
be taught more, had better stop Meeting."

The Institute passed resolutions obscacter-.
icing the sentiments of Mr.-Williams as "old
fogyish;Viand regretting that Alte.ittterame
of each opinion, had caused the Ambers to
greatly diminish that respect, whish'they for-
merly.entertsined for him. Theassertions in
regard to a lack of"conscientiousness," and
"seeking the favor of directors," Are pro--1 nounced "indignities, deserving Of profound
contempt."

In regard to matters of cone:levee, we have
nothing to. my; but it does. seem to us that
Ur:Willisma was far uttay when he con-
demned the system of. -eduesiron fulaned by
prefossional teachers. No man knows better
than he, Oat iviiii•tentia uf the teachers em-
ployed in ourcommon schools require constant
training in the higher braitabes of education,
and they deserve gnat credit for the various
means vldelithey employ for their linprom-
ment .sad sdvemeensult, They . do...nee step•
out of thecollegs into the school room, for-th•
purpose of Woking its days in' the Week for
twenty-Am,- or . thirty.. dollars a mentit. I
Doubtlelethibblietionsble monis werentiered
inthe hot 9f debsteciand without that dab:-
excisionwhich is ehametscistieof Mr. 'Williams.

- 4

“Ilinistere Sone and the °War."
. his ..EDITORS GAMS/. : There OSOR mach

. :. . 7delight experienced in our iointinnity,
for a few days, owing to the annogicement
made In our 'city papers that iti7goodlynumber of the Old School Pres tartan
ministers have ions in the army. There
may be premonitory symptoms in this
phenomenon, that the Old flehool.Preehyterian
Church is, at lase, about tb take the 'side of
truth and righteousness on the queition of
slavery. If eh* bad done so long ago, per-
haps our worthy ministers might not have
been.under the necessity ofoffering their brave
sons in sacrifice to the insatiable Moloch of
War. It is the opinion of the writer that most
of the Old School ministers should hate gone
amoeba, and asked their sons to accompan3l
them to the war'in order to counteract byl
their arms what their anti-scriptural legisla-
tion has inflicted upon the nation. It is ex-

, • tremely problematical whether our nation
would now be onrsed with wir, had it notbeen
for the course pursued by..the General Assam-
.bly.on the slavery question. It is a hopeful
sign of the times, however, that she is, devot-
ing her sons to the quelling of • rebellion,
which she his to some extent, at least,foster-
ed. It has been declared from her pulpits
that she was "the bond of union .betw n the

• North and the South." How feeble as the
bond provedI

We hail with delight her symptoms.: of re-
turning reason. May her sons hall their
heads shielded by the shield of the Almighty
in the day Ofbattl ; . and may she learn how
feeble is the bond- which slavery ratifiet.

Still, io far even as thelurnishing of troops
is committed, she does riot ranlihrghesCamong
the &strobes. Proportionally, I think,she is
far in the minority. Other churches which
have been battlingagainst the caws of rebel-
lion for many years have furnished in propor-
tion more members, more ministers and min-
isters' sons for the army. JURTITIA FIAT.

Another Bank Bill.
A revised and amended copy of a bill rela-

tive to banks, has just been reportedito the
House from the Bank Committee.- Its pur-

pose, in brief, is to exempt the banks of this.
Commonwealth from all pains and penalties
incurred by-their violation of law In suspend-
ing specie payments ; gives them immunity
in then. illegal acts until the second TtlesdaY
in March, 1863 ; declares that the notes of
the 'eolyeat "suspended" banks, the notes of
the tree banks ,_and the. demand legal . nder
notes of the United States, thall be dbenied,
taken and computed for all purposiesi specie
paying ..bank notes ; removes the penalty for
making loans and discounts or dividends dur-
ing suspension ; authorises them to increase
theamount of their small notes from twenty
tofortyper cent. of thebreapital, and to deal in
stocks,. .

This bill is pronounced by some as objec-
tionable in -vier}, feature, and wholly unwar-
ranted. TheLedger says,

"The laws passed by the Legislature gov-
erning the banks were in full force on the 7th
of October last, when they suspended ;specie
payments, and committed all the other illegal
acts from which his now proposed to remove
t e penalties. If they, with. impunity, dis-

garded the law and the penalties then, and

BFIvs lived- in open violation to them ever
nee, why not continue on in contempt ofall

authority until the time fixed in the kill for
resumption; for if it should not suit their
convenience to resume then, there is no rea-
son to suppose they will do it." - - •

Illegal Liquor Belting..-CrossFiring.
Afew days. sines, Mrs. Shears, proprietress

of a tavern in the vicinity of the German
Catholie church, Fourth Ward, Allegheny,
was arrested and fined $5O, for selling liquor
on SundaY. . The place has long been com-
plained of, and It is said that_the members of
the chinch Skirl much annoyeoy the men
Who congregsted about the tavern.;
Sheers,inspecting that the informatitialied
been given by one of her neighbors; Mis.
Weaver, accordingly visited the house of the
latter for the purpose of having satraifiration.
A fight ensued, in which Mrs. Sheers was
roughly handled, end came of seoou4 best.
Having failed in her lawless proopiedinp, she
hutened to the °Mee of -AldeniianSeoir,and
preferred -a chaste:of: Winault aid battery
against Winvitralto!was arrested and
held to bail. .Mrs. Weaver.raibeignentlY vis-
ited the. Mayor's -*Moe,and entered, a itmiler
slit against Mrs.• Shears,with -preeisely the
same nisult-so they-will hive to light it out
in 'Court.

Edoutioneil
A Teachers' Institute will be "held in

McKeesport on Wednesday, Thinaday and
Friday, April 3d, 4th. and sth.. A very inter-
'eating session is. anticipated;- and it is ex-

.

peeled that the Deputy StateSuperintendent,
S. P. Batas,Esq.Pwith., other" distingitished
educators will be present and •partieipate in
the exercises. The Institute .ts "'finder_ the
_chary of a competent committee, and acall
has been issued requestitig the presence of
teachers; directors, and all others interested-
in the cause of education. The well known
hospitality of the good people of hfeKeesport
and vicinity, and the pleasantness of the lo-
eatien, should induces manyof our city teach-
ers to attend: The Session • will be held
during the spring vacation, so that all who
wish to attend Gan doso.

Township Conventions of Schools will be
held in Pine on the 12th, In Richland on the
13th, end In Moon on thi.lsth inst.

The Pennsylvania Amite's.
The Washington &ado, Chroniekasys

ambulances onSaturday last brtiught a large
proportion of the siek in the camps to this
city. Some of them will be placed in the hos-
pitals here, and otherawill be sant to Phila-
delphia and other Northern cities. •The gen-
eral health of .theiroops is very.good. Some
regiments have soarettly aman upon the sick
list, arid others, after being Ore or sin months
in the serrioe, haven't lost, by death, Basin-
gle man. No better ;proof of the adsOrable
condition of thefifteen*Pisuniylvanli Reserve
Corp could be trlven 'than the 'ilaTle fact
that, ezelnsivi ofthe soldiers lontnieted With.
their batteries of. artillery, they ritubber
484 effective men.

-DEW nor Buclllsomsx:-.41f.red
who was so severely burnt yesterday, -by the
explosion, of .pm at Cray's pit, Saw Mill
Run, died the same day from theeffects of his
injuries. The other three will 'recover. Cor:.
oner McClung heldan inquest,.and 'a verdict
wasrendered In accordance with the fasts.
These men -lost id* lifes thiough their own
insprudrce, as the presence ,of 'the, gee bad
been known to them on-Sateilay,,and they
entered thepit afterrestingaver StuidaT, and
giving.the rapier time to somminlite, without
-.exercising a proffer degteerbf•cintion.

IrlogNA, SPRINO very good
assoMment of wheeled vehicles,-from which
farmers and °Maslen, select can be found at
the Wagon felanufsitorritithimear of Federal
street station? neeillfaxtripaiiiiiiiii, Allegheny..
The grin werX leigeileuird.in southern
trade, before „the war,,bro out, and bad a
heavy stock of throughlyseesoned timber on
hand. ' -They Menoweelling out this Meek at
ii-great reduellon -call And 'manilas.

• •

BomanD'sraxtm tarseen byrefer-
enoe to Means'meat that: Meturs.; firaing k
Taylordi, goods merahants, 99 Wood street,
have dissolved partnership, and.' that Kr. D.
Gregg, is authoriald to Mtge:thy accounts of
the late firm._ ,milifirtourship hoc been
formed by *Mail.:D.llreni and John iliolt-
ardson, and thabusimme will be conducted as
heretofore, under the style' of .D. Gregg A Co.

. _

T. BUCHANAN BILID, -8&H.,-111111 14stin-
gabbed American • pocituist ,̀borne In
mind, will isid onIlifirsday jrnlng,at Cori-
ore ituabor'of sided iiiwiss from his'
own writings, now.so popular throughout ths
country. Tickets can ba procured, at any
time; at tholOok andmuittstorst. :

A. B. MoCtourr, Eq. ir ,miambei ihe
California Bailment; and. le nertspaper re-
porter, (ono of the nrifortunsite:Ball's
prisoners) hasolince his:44llmm, ‘.abtalied,:e.
lieutenant's commission.ln.thsvpinntest Ork:.
rice, from,Goy. CaFi)li:',9lt,llft.-61Fnest of war.

,

Wit.trGottesWlthilt-te:ltertif_two
numbers of-I,l4l'peeteellOTltAid"
ialorthern -dhoet.toxi.:; Ttiiprime* of ••

lottlaitelleofithit thi:winterlaii*O4and,
theraernotrwtoreteirtoilkireset. •the North, whet! Ow spend the iotioiel.an •rear their young.

• UNRapabilian Itaitorisi Clownettot
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Midnight Edition.
BY TELEGRAPH.

MANASSAS EVACUATED!

RETREAT OF THE REBEL ARMY!
OUR FORCES IN POSSESSION

etx., tEe., Fe

Dispatch to the Evening Gazette
WASBINGtON, March 11.—The /isteillyeueer .

asserts thia'ntorning, in positive terms, that
we occupy -.Centreville, and that the rebels
have evacuated Manassas, and iaye the news
has been reeeived at headquarters.

SECOND DISPATCH

Manassas has husiilvacusted by the rebels,
and our forces have taken peaceful posses-
sten. •

,The teleiraph from Fortress Monroe re-
ports everything quiet .there, end- at:Nurport.

. .

News.
There ha been no other news ofpublio in-

tirrest received this morning.
WagersOres, March 11.—Reliable details

of the evacuationof ManiMeuse,andits occupa-
tion by our troops, have not been ;received.
The offieial announcementstates that the en-
tire fortifications were abandoned and every-
thing possible burned by the rebels.

Wstultworou, March 11.—A correspondent
of the Tribipte, dated last night, says our
troops occupy Centreville and Fairfax Court
House to-night. Two companies, under Maj:
Hatfield, were ordered yesterday morning to
go to. Fairfax CeurtHouse, by the old Bra&
dockroad. When, within a mile of the place
they met-the enemy, who- retreated before
them. At five o'clock lestevening they en-
tered the CourtHouse, followed by a full reg-
iment The two companies under Major Hat-
field were 'then ordered back to Fars' Cross
Roads, where they met the body of the regi-
ment, and-'bivouacked for the night At-12
noon to-day, Hatfield's company: were within
sight of the village, apd found that it had
been evacuated in the night,' leaving tents.
and otiterproperty behind in large quantities.
Lieut. Alexander, of the Lincoln Cavalry,.
arrived coon after with a detachment of men,
and pressed on 86 far as -Cub's Run, three
.miles above Centreville, w hem he discovered
a vast number of tents leftstanding—the en-
emy hadretreatedlowardfilardensville.

From Fortrell Monroe.

F0RTR12.02, 120Z, March 10,,..The gun-
boat Whi I took fire , at 2 o'clock this.
morning, and was totally destroyed. Three
of her guns, which were all ehotted, went off
atintervaLs, and One shell buret in the air,
sent several fragments in various directions,
doing no damage. The other gun was saved
by the harbor crew. • ' •
' The Minneeota *se not ,afloat when so re-
parted in pry letter of Sendai': Her crew
haying been sent. on shore, her gone were
spiked preparatory to herdestruotiou, when,
by the exertions of Capt. Howe, of the Spauld-
ing, she waslnally got off during the night,
and resurried, her usual position at the en,
trance of the-roads.

.The Monitor came down early this morn-
ing,and was most enthusiastically cheered as
she passed the varioue vesseis in the harbor.
A number of gentlemen went aboard during
the dty. She does not nppear to hive stiffered
at all, and is at ready as ever for another en-

Her offieers anitmen speekin the
highest terms` of her perfonnances, and think
;they might• have destroyed the Merrimac
without much difficulty if they bad been al-
lowed an opportunity.

The_ Britfsik sleop;of-wer. Rinaldo arrived
this forenoon Jiom aff Clnuieston. No news.

Three officers on board the. Congrese were
killed—Lieet. James H.Smith, commanding,
eating master ;Thos.: Moore and coast pilot

Smith, who, un—,
til recently transferred, commendedthe Con-
greu*, was unhurt. -

The most recent estimate of the number
killed le fifty ; twenty-Seven were aentlehorewonncled,luid roily Were Wren prisonersid7l:
including any officers so far act known. '
Master's mate, Peter Hargobs, is missing and
may be among the prisoners. On board the
Cumberland the Rev. Mr. Lenbint, the 'chap.
ban, was drowned, and the , master's mate,
John M. Harrington, was killed; no; other
officers were lost and none are known , to be
.seriously wounded. But few of the wounded
on board escaped* to the shore, end the re-
mainder were drowned: Lha whole loss is
probably Mot over 150.

On the Whitehall,Andrew Nesbit, third as-
sistantingineer, Robert Waugh and Charles
O'Connor, seaman,were. killed. Three men
were wounded on he Oregon, bat nonekilled.
The Minnesota had six men killed and nev-

i enteenwounded.. She received a large !nate-
' bar of shot and was well riddled. The! Roa-
noke received two shots, doing no• daMage.
No casualties occurred nil .board, except the
fallingof in man from the rigging. -

Latest from Europe. !
P_OSTLAND. Ids., March 11.—The steabiship

North American has arrived, " with Liverpool
papera the27th and inkiest by' talegritpb to
the 28th nit.

The sales of cotton at • Liverpord, for the
week, were 64,000 bales,.fis waarket closing

and unchanged. Brei4kkaffs dull and
unchanged. Prorislausitiedi.

London, Feb. 28.--Conseds, for. money, 93%
®9334j:

0111/1.7 BaerArN.—Thepapersrelative t o.the
southern blockadehad been submitted to Pm-
liament.
; EarPinnate% in, a letter to Lank ; liyonai
dated Bob: 15i says. that the • feat , of !ships
hayingammessfully run ,the blockade'don't
prevent the blockade from being effective, and
argues piej .e neutral. State ought to et acute-
great caution withretard to a' deform block-

e, and ought not to disregard it nnleis the
Of;brookade isabused. .;

••

•
Thebullion in the England has de

creased £146,600.
Theunemployed laboreitiat Liverpool hid

made&demonstration, but werepeaceably dis-
persed by the polka,.

Tax -Erb. 284.—The
ions Nationale says that a re-actionary More-
went is being prepared in Southern Italy,fur
next .spring. Ite-aelionary bands are organ-
ising at Trieste, Malta and Rome, ana will
disembark shaultaneonsly at several points on
the Neapolitan coast.

The Funs say.-that that -France has sent orders
to the: commander of the naval station at
Chlaanotto pertalt therepetition of atrocities
shatter to those committedby thereboil at the
eapture of King The English Govern-
mintWill:send similar instructions-

Trim, Fat. 27.,,-T.he garrison of Trippittio,-
'following' the example of thegarrison *Of
~-Nauphlia, has .m01tad...,./tis
the insurrection st'Lariphlia will hold on,.
Many Greeks now staying atLeghorn, (tenet
and Anon*are preparing to return to Greece:
The numberof:lnsurgents wrll.,soon beicoal
siderably 'nommen.- The Insurnotion con.'
sidered important,because %Wet influence
thestate of things in Turkey.

'Loselowlerry," eb.;B.-The irimeadattain..or Warriorhie, arrived ;+t Plymouth.' It is
reported that she:steers well, and .there is no
leakage.

The 'LennonHerald'asserts ftobt.
'Peel anntlie non. Win. Cowpet areaboht to
exchange clews In the Cabinet.:

The :ThemeParis correspondent waysl that
the excitement consequent van Prince Wspo;
leon's speunkim 'inereasing: ,

TheDirift ifeWe correspondent saysthat it.
le =rred that thecae:died between
peterand the Corpe Legislatif,-on deem-Meet
ofCount Pelikaos Dotson, is tri abd
-teinsprownse--tite lionse-actin :̀hint y life
pension tif90,000 franci?ind the ih
consenting not to bayou mad.
*O.O. 444Oft,PiA
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Prom -Last Night's llamaEditi
. ,Importam.Prom Fernandina,Flori

Itscrrnoai, March D.—Thal:l; steamatAlabama;.Captain 'Lanier,aircired,-hits
morning direct from Fernandbus, Fla., bring-
ing Capt. Davis, late Flag Odlcer of(he South
Atlantic squadron, as bearer of dispatches
from- Commodore Dupont to the avy De-
partment, announcing the capture o Fernan-
dina and. Brinswick by the Sea nder his
command.

We are indebted to Capt. Davis f ran out-
line of the operations of the fleet SUMO it left
Port Royal--about the first of'March—on
what was annonnoed as an isuporben t expedi-
tion, the place of destination having.been held
back at the request of the Government. The
first paint of coast approached mug the town
ofBrunswick, Georgia,the enemy abandoning
their works and preoipitately fleeing at the ap-
proach of the gunboats. ' It was taken pos-
session ofand the gunboats left in charge.
This gives the Government.control of the
whole coast of Georgia from South Carolina to
Florida.

Brunswick being disposed of, the fleet
moved twenty miles further to CumberMild
Bound, the entrance to the haabor of Fernan-
dine.' Theteet entered CUmberlandSound in
the followingorder; .

The Mohican, Flag-ship of Com. Dupont,
Ottawa, Seminole, Pawnee, Fag, Bien-

Alabama, JamesAdger, Florida.,Seneca,
Huron and the Pembina. They were follow-
ad by the small armed steamers Isaao Smith,
Potowski and Penguin.
-'Pb..shells of thefeet caused a. hasty evacu-

ation, and Fort Clinch was immediately taken
possession of, and theflag of the Union raised
on the old staff whialC,has been so long dis-
graced by the tniitora's •_

This is the Ant of the old Southern forts of
the .Union that has been 'recovered trines the
proclamation of the President, declaring that
they all should be restored to the Union.

When the expedition came in eight of Fort
Clinch the rebels were discerned making a
hi-sty flight. They fired two or three shots
atrandom from the barbette guns of the fort.
The shells of the fleet. having caused a hasty

Siltevacuation: ..9llnch. was immediately
taken punned dthe flag of.the Union-
raised on the ti which had been so long
disgracedbyMilitriltoroolors.

As the 'atipiteafied 'thefort a train of
ears was"observed' leaving Fernandkra; and
as the tracksuit' some three miles along the
slant of the Baud, Com. Dupont sent one of
the gunboats in. pursuit of it. An exciting
num took plum, the steamer- throwing shells
at the flying train and some of them falling
in=oh close proximity that some of the flee-
ing .rebels jumped from it and took to the
buttes. Among the latter is said to have
been the late Senator Yalu, of Florida, ac-
companied by his servant. The train, of
course, outran the gunboat andmoped. . •

The old easel:sated fort, which, havingbeen
taken pesseuion of, the flag was also speedily
relied from the rehel. earthworks .abandoned
by the enemy. 'Twelie large -guns fell into
ottrpossession, including one immense rifled
gunof 120-Pound calibre. .; -Fiiiof them were
found in Fort Clinch, and the others were .in
the earthworks. The rebels: had hastily-re
moved a portionof- their gems, which were
said to be at St. Jahn's, further up the Sound.
An 'expedition was preparing 'to go up aid
capture them, when the Alabama sailed. A.
considerable amount of ammunition was also
captured, and on the same evening, the rebel
steamer Darlington, loaded with wagonstam-
munition and camp equip*" was captured
whilst endeavoring toescape. The expedition
accomplished its mission on the 4th of March,-
the anniversary -Of the inauguration of Presi-,
dentLincoln. The droops of Gen. Wrightwere landed, and Com: Detpaiit banded to his
possession the forts and- earthworks, which
were quickly garrisoned. Most of ' the male
inhabitants of Fernandina had fled; and the
city was also taken possession of. This has
been one of the most useful forts to the rebels,
a large number of recede having rem- the
blockade here.

From Gen. Curtis' Army.

Sr. Lows, March 10-8.25 r. w.—Thefol-
lowing isan °Meliadiepatch to Maj. General
McClellan,at Wuhington :

Thearmy of the South.rWlistT-i-Maeitiall7‘,
eralCurtis, after three days hard lightiiig,
has gained a quiglorious sigitoryiove the
combined forms of Vin Dore, MoCulkloh,.
Price and Mclntosh. Our loss in killed and
wounded is estimated at 1000, and that of the
enemy still larger. Guns, flap; proibionsi
ke.- were captured in- large- quantities: Garunary au in pursuitof theflying"enemy._..'.,.

(Signed H. W. 'Hst.t.stx
• • - MRIORGeueAI.:

CROSS HOLLOWS, Ark., March I.—Vigorotui
reconnoissnees are kept up to watch.the'en=t
emy's . nicivements,- and -foraging parties are
active in obtaining supplies. Pori' and beef
are purchased' in the vicinity in, abundance,
and about half, the quantity of, flour required
ie obtairied lithe same Mannir, and all ofour

•Price'whose retreat Is acknowledged on all
sides to have been ablf ow:dieted; has found
refuge In -.Bosiin,.Zdoaataii.'; groualwo
sertem Who came, into camp lestairday, it is
ascertained that he is encamped on.Coon Creek-
Road, while MoCulleeh brposted one and a
half nails., distant.. Thalattar hadburnt the
village -near the Indian frontier 'known a
Caul Hill: • ' •

Theslap Val! of the rebel iilityare obtain-0d

.It is stated-on good authority that Pries
and McCulloch had a violent quarrel befoi"
leaving,Crosa Hollows.-

dt Payetteviilewe found.all the-telaiipplite
dispatches op -to the time.of.the evaluation by
the rebels. A dispatch •tronrs Milntesoh to-
Herbert, in command at Cross Itrips
him toress forward_ andrteinferesPrice itSpringfield; -at all -..hassrvilas; thit _point Is.'s
Important to be haldsby„theConfedinstes.:.,

Hs-Senator Johnsen, of Mos, who Opened"
recruiting' office In 'l3ptiligiivid for the shadsprevious to Price's depot/tub), yds the'llis.;to.reach VaPettseillle,Witsir*he. st:opred
days

The clemenoy of • General Curti s and Alisi
judicious policy inaugurated, in relatiould
thetreatment of the citizens ofßentoncounty,
is bringing its reward in the goners/ rand ,:

'dines, already showing indleations of beingresto4d-ainong the'fugitives who fledat our.
approach. • ;..
•Donfederate bills,' which were twentylfere

cents discount on our arrival in Benton noun-,
tyham suddenly. beceme-,vahaleis; and'theinhabitants. efuse to-take them.- '
__ Major Wright -shorn& that the citizens of
KeitayiUs know of- the:inteided attack on
that place, and communicated the listeliiglinee
to the rebels, hat ketit all intimation lot' it
from Capt.-Montgomery.

-

On theefternoenbefore-the light,ilte ladier-
left one by ore, and during theattack all, were
ouR

Major Wright also haarnothat there arn,iiv"',
hundred and fifty atbelf::its Cedar °otitis).Mo.-,and- on* . hundli4 4o2-40/14Y ad"-county. These parties Are committing

reduitlane,. and swearing yengesnots.agaiiist-
Union men.

The.health , the troops : has beer". good,
'Ostler/sap sidthairakh.
Milltaval;Battl,;,VNeivport
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Markeft by Telegraph.

The Fight in New Mexico.

111Y11TH CQABBBbb- PlUT,llfbblOA.
lloces -Mr:` Bate , Of `Ky., introdnoed •

bill; which was referred to the Committee, of
the Whole on thelkitte of the Union, for he
establishment ofa national foundry at Chi-
cago, lii. and at Pittsburgh, Penna., and at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,and for the fabrication
'of cannon and projectiles for thegovernment.
Itproposes an appropriation of half a mill-
ionfor that purpose. Also for the establish-
ment ofa depot for a saltpetre and powder
fictorytand magazine at Indianipolie, Ind.,
and for a powder factory at Trenton, N. J.,
and appropriating $200,000 foreach.

Mr.Kellogg introducedabill for the estab-
lishment of naval depots and navy jar& on
the lakes. Referred to the Select Committee
on Lake Defense.

` Mr. Walton, of Vt., reported from the Com-
mittee on Printing a resolution, which was
adopted, that there be printed for the use of
the Howe50,000 copies ofWashington's Farevtwell Address, Jackson's Anti-Nulificatio
Proclamation, and the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

The Boom concurred in the report of the
Committee or Conference on the die-agreeing
amendMents to the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Appropriation bills.

Mr. Stevens,of Po..repOrted back from the
Committee of Ways and Means the bill to
establish a branch'mint at Denver City. Re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole on the
'Slate of the Colon.

The Speaker announced that the next busi-
ness would be the motion to postpone until-
Thursday therevolution Introduced,yesterday
relative to emancipation.

Mr. Crittenden, of Hy., asked permission te
make a statement.

Stevens, and Mr.,Lovekiyr, Of Illinois,
°ldeated.

The Howe, by two majority, 'postponed the
bill till-Monday.

Tbe resolution' being now Open to debate,
Mr. Blair offered thefollowing proviso,: That
nothing herein Obeli be construed to imply
tbit',Congress will consent to any iartition of
the territory now held by the 'United States.
On the contrary it is again 'affirmed, by the
unalterable resolution of this House, to'prose-
cute thii war until the,Cansbitution is restore&
to its ancient -supremacy over overt, State
rightfullya part of the Union.- , •

Pendleton suggested an amendment,'
Which 'wasread for. information,: that in order
to redeem this pledge.Congress, the present
elusion ought to pass a billfor the levying and
colleition of a tax, within the current year,'
for the payment of_the pecuniary aid so ten-
dered to the States. • ,
...Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., opposed the pending

RSresolution unwise an&unoonstitutional.
Resent..Biddle and Crisfield.gave reasons

why they cannot vote for the resolution.
Messrs. Dixon and Olin spokein favor of it.
Mr. Crittendenthought it injudiedons.

After a lengthy debate, Mr. Itoseoe Conk-
ling moved the prerions qufistieti, which was
seconded. -.

TheSpeaker decided, thepoint hayingbeen
raised, that the amendments of Mr. Blair, of
'Mo., and' Mr. Pendleton, read at an early
period of the day, were not before the House.
The decision was enstsined.

• Mr. Wickliffe moved to table theyesolution.
Negatived ; yews 36, naysll..

The resolution then -passed; yeas 88, n y
31. _Adjourned. . -

Attain in New Orleans arid Bleinphie.
ST. LAMS, March 11.—A special dispatch

to. the Democrat, from' Cairo, says that two
Union men readied Cairo from New Orleans
to-day. They left that city on the 26th
and, by

., careful -traveling wersteriabled to get
off in . Both spent the winter in New
Orleans, where the greafeit ixttitemeut and
distress prevails. Theapproaches to the city
on tho south are pretty well defended. On'
the north thefortifications ran baek as far as
Carrollton. The only persons in the city, not
regularly enlisted, are'Jews. '

The city Is also fall of secret Union clubs.
At leastl2,ooo citizens belong to these clubs.

Thecondition of things. is no better iiMem-
phis. The Appeal idvocatos the burning of
the city as the last risort,•but the Mayor has
issued a proclamation that anyperson detected
in setting fire to houses be-immediately hung.

Beariregard bad left: Jrickson, and was ex-
pected to take command at Island Mo. 10.
A large number of gunboatsare laying at the
foot of the island to:tatsoff tbetroops incase

Noruttier noire from Gen. Curtisas yet

PIRITADILIMI4 March 11.-,Flour continues vary
de2E-aiar 'Priam oaoPingt thsCe;is so shipping do.
wand, sad salmi are confined to thewants oftha Vide
at fsios 25 for .peOins, $5 37,a4a. 5 60 for=Oa, and
$5 M046 for extra family; rallits moderate: Ey*
Flour dull at $325, and Corn Meal at $2 76. The
demand for Wheat Is better, and 6,01 D bush.red sold
at $1 32(41 93, Pennaylvania and westernred 51 36,
sod southern white $1 4 0(51 Ct. Sales ofBye,' 011 ar-
rival, at 742. Cum dull; some 5000 bush at530562
for yellow, and 1102 bush. white at60c.. Oats is very
dull at 37(598. Wks, Sugar and Holmes without
change. Provislanssteady; sales Ness Pork at $l3 60
14E4, and prime at $ll. Dressed Hop hadadvanc-
ed to54,05%. Laid firm at8%,58%. Whiskyiseli
at 242.

Slaw Tea:, Starch 11—Noon.—Plourbearr, 'sales
WOO MA. at SS AO 40 toe State; SS 90Ogra 95 for
Ohio, Owl S 5 SllO6 10 for Omahas:L. Wheat is ds,
cliniog. Corndeclining., sake 20,000 bush. at60(461;
Bestunthanged. Pork dull; pima 116410 bf
Dremedllograre nteady. Lard is quiet at 75081Width' dull at 258c2SY,c. liecalpta—Flour, 16,
hide • Wheat7,2lB bosh ; Corn, 61,444 bosh.

. Kaxses ernr, March 10.--Quintrers band
entered Aubrey, Kansas; on 7th, killed Sire
men, and stole fifiAien or twenty horses. •

.A I.ettaridated SantaFe, the 23d, postscript
the 24th, from a reliable some, makes no
mantic:4l'prsbattle-A Valverde...

On the 16th, the enemy appeired within a
mile and .a.,half ..of Fort Craig, showing a
front of 1,500 cavalry) with a reserve of.500
infantry, withsix pieces of artillery. Several-
shots were exchanged, when the ,enemy ,re-
tired in 'geed older. The less was onekilled
on each side.' SeveralI=l4engagements co=
curved during the week, which resulted in our
forces capturingsome prisonam.and One of the
enemy's flags, Which was it 'United Statesflag
;with the letters altered. ; ;

Thh express which arrived 'Cid theaveuing
of the 23d„tirenty-four, dips from-tort Craig,
Drought nothing

A letter from Gov. Connoily stated that
fighting was,going on when theexpresi

Our .forces had raptured over. a. hundred of
enemy 'smules, theprincipalwagorlinkstei;

andkilled a gnat number of -
The enemywere hard pressed:or:Water, and

.were moving .towards Valverde; at; which'
point 2,000.0 f our men are stationed,''

There:bind reliance In the news via Denver

MEDICAL.

LAB.vlO

BLoop.,sEAßcgswi

• WWI OVILZ 101

Cancer,
CancerousFormation%

Berstein, •
Cutaneous Disuses,

ittpipelas,
Pimples onthe Passe,

Bore Eyes, - -

Tatter Affections,
Bealsi 'Lead, •

DYlPePsisoCostivenms,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disarderi,
Jaundice,

Salt Bheum,
-Mercurial Diseases.

_

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite. .•
Low Spirits.
• Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy, • ,

Syphilitic Diseases sad
Caries of the Bones,

TOUrTHIB wrra ALL MEND/ ANBIABSII
HAVING MIMI 111 'A' DIM/AVID
CONDITION OP THE BLOOD, ON OIBINILATO.

CASE OF DANIEL A.- BOYD

Deoesaber.:Bl,, 1861
• Da. G. 11. Yarns—l tale plessare..he, tanking
Ma wheaten., Makatea in favor of a medkine got-
Wed by Yore Gelled "Lunwse! DLOolvititaiemra. '
Ihad sufihred for Arc year :with'ikroDde, which
brokeout onmy boa and forehead So em.todlsfignre
ate very mush, nod teak off •the hairwhinigh•

Oslo seeds Ice, SPieerenser, it-aka broke: oat on my
also abeleAnd below theelbow, and esSintothe skin-
and nearr is to expose. JarfulNOTI: ,Thedi/1011•11
on head wentsofar.lll4WongOnmli,PlorriAl
bone mass out. /Amc very:mask ApltlSWOPirliode
and had Orenop ail,hops of, ewer, getting well,
.had hied*enrol skillful physiciansa4d,!hey did ma
no good. In September last,- ISel, I wasIgdooad to
try “Lreress!'s Dersovies Snanewss:" I
most conk+. Ihad nofaltisln platelet toeillelnes, but
after,l hadused three bottleofDienSlDOrtArer, the
.nitO4On. mybond !ad'arm b•Pn.to bilk' I bet!now taken sightor ten _

bottles, end myhiedand eint
are entirely:well email Abe warereinefirdiktfrOut tbs.sore.. I will .l. state thatI had the-rhisennithint
'or/ bad ortoiona int*B,lo‘l:o4arriser
also , the Fbountottra. VIM noeSe MSc
over fort/ ran ofagee andI fOldle4 ouPhtend young
as I'did when I ,wr twenty, and hate. itespemmi I
weight twentyPounds. I wrildA,leoStsltsthat the
diocese ti my lonehead was so -that, hos
stooped sad i4iltiati****7. tho 'binod run out
of thesais•DiAler!i4, Soioliiii4J4kenms b 7 itr:P"!4°.Cargo. afterI ,XIONI to got

Itdoe. not gar my rmorrir r it
wee bear immiraMMl taking the .301.44.. YOu
Gen seat a PbOtoginAbe one of nblubt is Fr, in /8•Y
poiatilicrti;and altoat Dr:Morit.,O, 1!0Weed street.
I _would 'airstate that I took the Dic!id.,llserebers .~ah was nude bOMO Dr.Keyser 'c9144•09,1soak•

Althesighlt helped me Waite; . did not re-
coves*intil got the kind made bjj;,Dr4 itow.
htmealf. Or.. bottle Of:his did in.mi god thin:,; ..'.
.tiro of the .belleiveIt ii no*r dmllletnieldni
and bethei.' I have ticenikitended.the nicei Sesrele.
erso a grA'at Many ofnytHendelbr lArlOlMatereoree
sadl believebelieve ' tt hal bell* the wholeotTea
Meipublish this you Wish;and'l amnoxious dent
nil who ereattuned as was enin -

this area, andan atniiirkeaat Oa-
ville*lndenian's'Union' MarbleWeelt4"64 %pm

- **,Eorn.

A BLIO:NAN,PU#IS;
•,; I live in Sligo, .ainton and'have !won
_nwerts.bllnd in bottceirestor nearisAbir:lsue. I ,
allied on Dr., Sayler leant Ibis. monthimoond
.00k01 .biro togills mo_directions lodic Institstion
ibr the Blind in, Philadelphia—lintom am that I
Weed not, go toPlinsdelptlis to ,get had
enodithes that would care; omen tin iny anent
_WatittAts AIDA:: it wis tooted:6iittower tares

A 1aPP, 1°.041,1004" eNri..:l- viamined.
.130,117 "NM 4 1,11PRIetarrierLaiter.smooth or two
Alter Icame ont.ofsides, Road :lei .

.06*TM.retUntiag ;I , Siimierioeot
PW0 1.1:0•44of MlPOiroPri,,14*ForbrePoilitorsd
SarsighNisCiarliaitifililisagratiititxis 'vs!.Milpactapfli4rAWNOßlsoilamoloe!!mmt.
gAttilburelottlii al* .cibiwzmiontio,
Ligtriii.i.r...wpaaar;.Aaamell 4ier!'

I ,:st ./.1'.1 ,11,3 Cal, .1 us:, 1.-,,,v1 • .

l'' -. 4.41Ati Boiti'Ziefif;, ----vi.

.: ANL ' .:1 • ' .{, ~'F ,,,...; ' V.
'

_

', .!4,61r.1.8.. 14/40,711.0 wig,
th".3 1,1111,1 1S1 imiliova! 711,4%,, ,11 val

_,._......; „ 0 1fire IPA SCMI.O3 thalii.allild actjcorahs.47 leuviPAß*itlima

4viii;...g?., Plir unistthle. 4tet kid

,
..

.., ..z.. Viikarrahleilb* bid deekces lathe
Air..l44,lothrit., July tool%Way, Iral4o al Dr.
149.1#4*140-..lP.‘Wood•Wlist,wtwatiVogisad•d_.

!1 11L.i 1Ar."'r.,4:16NAPI, ill•bg. tAlacfail 0 I
....ar#llf4 • 114 !.IRl2.,*(nr sagrelvell settbeiewe.
!?..*.•!gkr 14mat),,4essi A 11091148i the

."0.,./14'14" Hoge, cm ftliwth , Oseekr,Atre say

wecm.lieSin. : - ... .i.lllO/444 fillitlia,
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